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A VOICE FROM MARYLAND

Mr Francis B Livesey Says Washington
is to the Negroes What McKinlsy is to
the Whites and Calls for the Inaugcra
lion of Practical Work on the Part ot
the Race

Mr Francis B Llvesey whose home
13 In the classic birg of Syfee Frille Md

has been thinking seme thoughts of

late He Is a frequent contributor to
the correspondence page of the Wash
tngton Post and although a white man
he devotes moat of his mental and chi¬

rographic efiorts toward the Eolution
of the Negro problem Sometimes he
Is pretty fair in his conclusions at
many times he isnt But there are
more white men than Francs B Live
sey and though often mistaken we be
lieve he is as honest as his lights will
permit him to be Mr Livesey ha3
written a peize which appeared in
several papera We give here a few
striking paragraphs culled from various
portions of the article Kays he

I have juat had the pleasure of read
ing Booker T Washingtons address
before the Bethel Literary and Histori-
cal

¬

Association of Washington and co
incide with the editor of The Colored
American of that city that it was about
the happiest effort of his life In all
the main points of the address I see
Booker repeating some of my recent
suggestions over again Now that ad
dress is enough to go to work on at
once

Further on Mr Livesey remarks
Booker and all Negro ministers ed

ucators and others interested in the
race should at once begin practical
work I see that one of the colored or
ganlzations in Washington the8econd
Baptist Lyceum has set about reply-
ing

¬

to Charles Dudley Warner This is
right Get out the reply send It to Mr
Warner and all hi3 friends and flood
his own town with the same Follow
up all friends and foes alike with
thanks to the one and exposure to the
others Have Bookers addraaB print
ed by the thousands and send marked
copies to all whom it aflects

The writer eoncludes with the follow
ing significant comparison and gener
ous pledge of support to Mr Washing
ton

A big responsibility repts on Booker
at this minute What McKinley is to
the country at large Booker is to the
Negro race and be now has the chance
of setting himself to the task of avert ¬

ing coming trouble and of raising the
Negro race by intrinsic merit to a poai
i on in whioh it will command respect
and enjjj independence Booker must
top pleasant talking and go to fight-

ing
¬

and his fighting will be equally di
vided between his own race on one
hand and wise acre whites on the other
1 feel encouraged from the progress his
lest address evinces that he will think
but little further before he agrees to
pitch in If he does and he wants my
help he shall have it

Says The Star of Zion
Rev O M Waller the talented

rector of St Lukes Prostestant JEpis
copal church in Washington and sue
cessor of the late Rev Alexander
Crummell refoses to receive any money
for his church from any entertainment
in whJoh dancing Is carried on The
Episcopal BiBhop of the Washington
diocese forbids dancing among and
member white or colored of said
diocese How does that strike that class
ofmemberiol the Methodist Baptist
and Presbyterian churches who think
it no harm to call them Christians and
then cut the pigeon wing

Here is a question for the Ministers
Associstou to consider at uext Mon-

day
¬

mornings meeting Is the law
against theater going etc still oper-
ative

¬

or not If not what about those
members who openly indulge in it It

--was popularly supposed that the recent
general conferences would revise their
discipline so as to regulate these im¬

portant deversens
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The Indian Medicine Man Cures all
Diseases or no Charge Call or Write
Get Toor Blood Purified as the Spring
Demands Office Hours 6 a m to 6 p

m Daily

The Ridiculous Chinese Army

There is much anxiety over the prob-

able

¬

fate of Rev Dr Francis E Clark

President of the Christian Endeavorers

who was in China when the Boxer
doubles began but he is safe His ex-

perience
¬

lends additional interest to his
article in this weeks Saturday Evening
Post on John Chinaman at Home
His Queer Beliefs His Ridiculous
Army Dr Clark writes

The army of C hina is the laughing-
stock

¬

of the world and no wonder It
is a synonym for cowardice and not for
courage It is a rabble picked up m the
the slums ill equipped ill fed ill cloth
ed ill paid or paid not at all Even
the Chinese laugh at their own eoI

diers
At a recent public meeting the

speaker an American urged Christian
courage and fortitude 83 ing that his
bearers must endure hardship and be
brave like good soldiers When his
Chinese interperter came to translate
tnita passage he interpolated the re-

mark
¬

Of couise he doe3 not mean
Chinese soldiers

Moreover these soldiers know that
they are constantly starved in rations
and cheated in arms and munitions of
war by their superior officers Tons
and tons of gunpowder are filchered
every year lrom Chinese forts and mag ¬

azines and sold to the firecracker mak-
ers

¬

At the time of the Japanese war
hundreds of government rifles and
even some cannon were in the pawn-
shops

¬

During the early Boxer troubles a
squad of Chinese soldiers was detailed
from a fort to guard the premises of
some friends of mine at Panting fu
near Peking Mght after night the
soldiers marched into my friends com
pound and camped in one of his out
bouses At last it occurred to request
the soldiers to fire a salute so that all
ill disposed persons might know of
their presence To this they gravely
replied that they would gladly do eo
had any powder been given them but
that betore the next night they would
get some powder and file the salute at
nine oclock Thereafter for a week
or more promptly at the appointed
hour the welkin rang with a temen
doua discharge of fire arms But one
night it was omitted and my lriend
inquiring the reason was told that the
soldiers were out of wadding It was
afterward discovered that when the
soldiers had powder and wadding they
had no ballets

DO YOU LOVE HEALTH
If so call and see the Indian Herb Medicine Man 620 Norh Eutaw

Street Baltimore Md 1 cure all diseases that are known to man or beat r
no eharge no matter what your disease or sickness or affliction may be aui
restore you to perfect health Millions of people tha best and leading Le

in the United States and Europe will testify that I am the most wondtrf
healer of all complaints in the world I use nothing but herb roots hirs
gums balsams seeds berries flowers and plants nude into teas I have care i

thousands that the most skillful physicians and the best hospital physician

America and Europe had given up to die and said there was no cure t r
jthem
I EB I cure the following diseases Heart Disease Consumption Bi
Kidney Bladder Stricture Piles in any form Vertigo Quinsy Kore Thr at
Lung Dyspepsia Indigestion Constipation Rheumatism in any form Paul
and Aches of any kind Colds Bronchial troubles Sores Skin Disease all

itching sensations all Female Complaints La Grippe or Pneumonia lvrs
Carbuncles Boils Cancer the worst form wihout the use of knife or instru ¬

ments Eczema Pimples on face and body Diabetes of Kidneys or Brri
Disease of the Kidneys I cure any disease no matter of what nature

MT Medicine sent to any address by express For full particular eul 2

cent stamp for ar3werTrnn theixdian hesbJr K H K K MEDICINE MANIXJ fli3 620X EiTTAST BAL1BIORE 1D

tgk None genuine unless bought at 620 North Eutaw Street Beware if
imitators as we have many

HOTELS AND KKSTAUBANTS

GASKINS GAINES

Academy Resiaflrant

Just around the corner

320 8th Street N W
Opposite Kanns

All leading brands of wine liquors anl cl
ars Imported and domestic Ladles and
Gentlemens Cale Upstairs

Fki Wie
Ol Wf ijie

Ana Bumshs- -

Llqnois or all Kinds
Cbolce Cigars

Philadelphia House
M F Cakroll Prop

Restaurant and Saloon
348 Pennsylvania Avenue N W

Washington D C

Meals to Order Everything First
Class

Billiard and Pool Parlors Attaehed

50 3EL D0OGIS2
220 3 ST AD 235 PA AVE N- - W

EUR OPEAN PLAN
First clas3 in every particular

MBS DOLLY C JONES
Proprietress

Washington D 0

Robert Ke
FINE WINES LIQUORS

CIGARS ETC
Ladies Dining Room

Meals at all Hours
443 First Street Southwest

Gra Costle y
Wines Liquors and Cigars

Laules and Gentlemens fining Room up ¬

stairs The best ol service guaranteed

1313 E Street I W
Washington D C

Frife Reufers
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
451 453 455 457 Penn Ave

202 208210 43tN W
Washing ion D C

Sle Uloodsoi louse
niSnew17 tarakned and decorated
nPwS5red enle convenient to all carssquare from Pemnsylvaula Depot

AT Rrr -ti luissauri Avenue
BmY WOODBC N Pbopmetob

HOTELS A2fD RESTAURANT

D Ul GIBBONS
Wholesale sianci-actueia--g rT4

COISTKECTIOXER
523 4 Street Southwest

WASHINGTQD C
Weddinp Cafees Made

and Parties Furni hed
at Short Notice

Ice Cream All The
Year

3be EQciijIey oteI
489 Mo Ave near 6th St n w

Smofcing and Reading Rooms ai o rwinefor strangers Meas serve ai ul t u rs
Menu a la Caite at popular prices C idbe convinced

Joshua N Anderson
I J Edwards Props

W M DRURYS
RESTAURA XT

1100 20th St ccrner L N W

Washington D C

HOTELCLYDE
475 MISSOURI AYE KW

First Class Accomodations Fur
Ladies and Gentlemen
Hot and Cold Baths

MRS ALICE E HALL
Proprietress

MO OPE PPIOLEAU
- Sparta Bullet and Cale -

1216 Pa Ave to ashington DC

Fine wines liquors and cigars

Hot Free Luncn Every Day

KtJjadles will receive special attentloD In

Dining Room upstairs

SOUTHERN PLOTiiL
Good board steam heat and electric
bells Home comfort numerate
prices 311 Pa Ave nw Yashlng
ton D C Fine wines liquors
cigars and tobacco

Jack 21 Pian Proprietor

SILLNCE SILENCE

Wices Liquors and Uicars

A Noonday Lunch from 11 30 to 2 p m

430 EIGHTH ST Jf W
Washington D O


